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Anolis rooseveltiGrant, 1931b:219.Type-locality,"Culebra Is-
land,Porto Rico." Holotype,Mus. CompoZoo!.36136,col-
lectedby ChapmanGranton April 22, 1931.Examinedby
authors.
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A largeAnolis in thericordii
speciesgroupof the cuvieriseries(Williams,1976)reachinga




light spoton thetemple,andtheeyelidsareyellow.The throat
fanis greyexceptforthelowerrearquarterwhichis lightyellow.
The tailis yellowish-brownandtheundersideof thebellyis whit-
ish. The tail in adultmaleshasa scallopedfin alongmostof its
length.This finis high:thethirdfromthedistalmostrayis twice
aslongasthedepthof thetail, andthefourthproximalrayis as
longas thedepthof the tail. The edgeof the tail fin is deeply
scallopedinA. roosevelti,asopposedtolessdeeplyinA. cuvieri.
Anolis rooseveltiis additionallydistinguishedfromAnoliscuvieri
by beinggrey,notgreenor brown;bya decidedlyslopingloreal
area(verticalin A. cuvieri);by lackingpostanalscalesin males
(presentin A. cuvieri);by smoothscalesunderthe baseof the






• ILLUSTRATIONS.The only illustrationsof this speciesare
lateralanddorsalblackandwhitephotographsof theheadof the
type-specimencontainedin theoriginaldescription(Grant,1931b).








he believedalliedit in uncertainpositionwithinan a groupof






sible extinction(Anon., 1973;Philibosianand Yntema, 1977;
Groombridge,1981).Honegger(1979)summarizedits conserva-
















MAp. Solid dot marksprobabletype-localityon theFlamencoPeninsula;remainingpotentialhabitatsuitablefor A. rooseveltis
shaded.
FIGURE. Anolis roosevelti,adultmaleholotype,MCZ 36136.
with a farmeron MonteResacain whichtheappearance,size,
andhabitatof thelizardweredescribedconvincingly(seeCOM-
MENT).
• ETYMOLOGY.The speciesis namedin honorof Theodore
Roosevelt,Jr., thenGovernorof PuertoRico.
COMMENT
Aside from occasionalreferencesto the presenceof this
speciesin the faunaof Puerto Rico, the CulebraIsland giant
anolehas beenalmostignoredsinceits discovery.Its natural
historyand ecologyare unknown.Since the speciesis known
from onlytwo preservedspecimens(thesecondspecimenis in
theUniversityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology,UMMZ 73644),
and has not beencollectedsince 1932,someauthorshaveas-
sertedthatit is extinct.Thereis reason,however,to believethe
speciessurvivesin theremainingforestonCulebra.Recentwork-
ershavelocatedMr. Dumas,whocollectedthelizardsforMajor
Grantin 1931.He notonlyremembersthehabitsofA. roosevelti
but claimsto still occasionallyseethe species(as recentlyas
1978).Mr. Dumasrelatesthattheholotypewascollectedon the
FlamencoPeninsulabeforeit was deforested.That areaonce
supporteda forestof tallgumbolimbo(Bursera)andFicus trees,
muchlikethesmallpatchesthatremainonsteepnorthernslopes
of the island.Mr. Dumasdescribesthe lizard as livinghighin
thetrees,whereit is occasionallyseenonthebranches.He claims
thathe seesit mostcommonlywhenthefruitsof thetrees,es-
peciallytheFicus, areripe. Mr. Dumasremembersthelizardas





withoutsuccess.The remainingsmallpatchesof virgin forest
habitat,however,shouldbe largeenoughto maintaina fewliz-





shouldbe conductedprior to listingthe speciesas extinctand
potentialremaininghabitatshouldbeprotected.Anolis roosevelti
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